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How Can I Keep From Singing?

A> PeuiitouU Cmitare iu  ii» liibl rona rt
irf ISRW. »r puBt-iU to you .1 sampling of in-
spinxl and inspinng diuruJ ihuau:, bonw c\a&-

%wy and n frw 20lh ct-ntury pu-ct-s whirii may
bcixMuo cUvsu a. Mu/Jirt's Solemn Vespt rs" is

rt*pfRit-nlLxl by two wUTtions, one of strength
and confidence and one of sublime beauly.
Handel's 'Muaic. Sprea*! Thy Voire Around"
is taken fruni hb> Oratorio Solomon and in a

flowing, harmonkius statement of this thought.
Fiom H.-iydn's Creation cornea a wimderful so-
prano and bass duet with choir, expressing the
wonders of this world and leading into a joyous
choral proclamation.
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"How Lowly is Thy Dwelling Place,, from the Brahms Requiem is surely one of
the great choruses of all time. What an inspired blending of music and text! A
concert with this theme would not be complete without this marvelous excerpt.
Jacob Handl gave us the familiar Christmas hymn. Resonel in Laudibus and Z.
Randall Stroope. a contemporary American composer and conductor, arranges
his lively setting based on the Handl tune.

The diversity of the 20th century is represented by two versions of Wall Whit-
man

'

s text. A Jubilant Song - one of rhythmic exuberance and stark harmonies
by Norman Dello Join, and another of ecstatic joy by Rene Clausen. A small
hymn of praise describes the Faurc "Cantique de Jean Racine" - what concise
and elegant beauty is heard in these few moments of music! The women of
Can tare share a poem by Emily Dickinson, written in an expansive and dis-
tinctly American style. "Dona Nobis PacenT is a portion of the Mass text which
translated means

. Grant us Peace. This setting, however, is not peaceful, and
seenu to reflect the turmoil and tension in the world by imitating clanging and
dtMonant bells. "Sing Me to Heaven" by Daniel Gawthrop is an intimate and
beautiful jewel, and Copland's "Promise of Living" is full of enthusiasm and
opumism. Our closing piece,

 "How Can I Keep from Singing,
"" was the stimulus

for this program: a simple but meaningful hymn tune and the reason we are
here tonight.

Janicr Gunder>on. Director



Program

Lautlate Pueri ...Mozart
Mwn H Varpemt Solennev de Con/auore," K. 339

! .ui-.i it- puvii, Dominuxu:
Uuiiiatc ooommi Duuuai.
Sit aumcu Oouiini bcardictuiu,
Ex Imh* nunc rt UM|ua in ucculuiu.

A salts oriu usijur Ail occaaum,
Laudale nomrn IX>muu-

Exrvbu» super umum gem Us Domi-

Et suimt endas gloria ciu&.

QuU sicul Domidus Dcus itastrr
Qui iu alt'ts habitat.
Et humUia mpidl
In coclo et in terra?

SuMtitans a terra in opem
Et de sUtcotc crigem» pauperem:
Ut collocet eum emu priucipibus,
Cum principibmi populi bui.

Qui habitare Tacit vterilcm in domo,
M.itrviii liliuruiu LuHuiitem.

Praise the Lord, yc children:
I'nusv ye the name of the Lord.
UUssed be the name of the I rd.
FVom henceforth now and forever.

FYom the rising of the sun
Unto tlic ko>»K down of the same.
The name of the Lord is worthy of praifie.
And his glory above the heaven.

Who is as the Lord our God.
Who dwellclh ou high,
And Inoketb down on thr low tltiugs
In heaven and earth?

Rabung up the needy from the earth:
And lifting up the poor out of tiu* dunghill.
That he may place him with princes:
Writh thf princes of his people.

Who makeih a barren wumun to dwvll in a

house:

The joyful mother of children.

Gloria Patri. ... Glory tw to the Father ...

Laudate Dominum (Psalm 11G)  Mozart
from "Vtspcrae Solenncs de Confessorx," K. 339

Danielle Munsell, Soprano

Laudate Dominum, omncs genltw:
L iitUtf rum. otnnos populi,
Quoniam confinuata est super nuti
muriTkurdia i-ms

Et vmtas Domini manct in aiavrnum.

() prabe the Lord, all ye nations:
Praisr Him, all ye people
For His mercy is confirmed upon us:
And the truth of the Lord remaineth
forrvrr.

CUtfia Patri ... Glory bo to the Father



Intt rmission E

A Jubilant Song  Clausen
Kathlnrn Roacher, sopnuio

Make a Sung!
O

t to make the moKl Jubilant fioag
The joy of oar sptrU ii uncagpd
My toal it darta Ukn lightning
O

. to make the meat Jubilant aong.
Our spiril  11. !* - i»f a life full of music,
Of ennrord. of harmony

O. to have life, a poem of now joyn.
O* to have joy!

lb about, to leap and dance.
TV) be of the sky, to be of the sun and moon.

Make a song.
Make thv most jubilant aong.
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Cantique de Jean Racine Gabriel Paure

O Redeeron divine

Our sole hope of ulvation
(k        Eleraa) Light of earth and aky,
L kneel in adoration,

O Savior, Return oo us
Thy kning eye-

: Send down on us the fire

Of Thy grace all-consuming
        Whose wondrous might

r

And rouse our slumbering kouIs
With Thy radiance
That they may waken
Thy mercy to tell.

O Christ bestow Thy blessing
On us we implore thee
Who here are gathered
On penitent knee.

Accept the hymns we chant
lb thine eternal glory.
And these thy gifla
We return unto thee.

in

U.

W.

Az

In

Mi

An

An

V:
Sit

V:

Sin



Exultation CHyde Thompson

Text Emily Diddrum

ExullAtion ts the coing of an inland soul to trm
Past the houws past the beadUndi into deep eternity
Bred aa we among the mouotaua
Can the sailor uodemand the divine intoxx-atjoB
Of the first kagoe oat from land?
Exultation is the going of an inland soul to M

Dona Nobis Pacem  Greg Knnuf

i
1

D*}am nohin p*rm
Agniu dd qui tollti
\hjtuk noln»

Umb of God who tahath Bwsqp the
.TlW mrik

Qiwmi an paacv

Sing Mr to Hatveo Danit-I E. Gawtlirop

lie Uuib» Ktrtpp«d of pwrt'v &um

And my bean «t mate

II  V«l .(

S

In imponev to urbitii: Kilmcv
Mrinoiy -Miininiui* IimJI h<-«iil
Aii<1 my soul liiul- pmiiAl rUxiu w
And wnpa me in Mmft

If vt-j would txirafoH m

Sinjt me a InlUttT
If you would win my 1  v
Sin< ii»» a love sons

Tonrb u nir

AD pAia Mtd |4ni»urf
Gnrf and cnMfsrt

Low mhI fMssfea
Psia wl |4n

SiOj; mr  IqlUiqr,
A Umaoag. a r>.
Love me. rotnfori mr.

firing mr tu God.
Sing in* « lowv Minf
Sui  mr l»» bra -eB
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b Uj*ii U our kt\iug

The Frami*e uf Living Aaron Copland
IharJu tttun Suny frvm 'The Trndti I

Kdyiiioiit) Vau I'Ikuu. pi.ji" bttcumlo

W
'

r |>Uiil caiIi n*w
Wltb anti* uf

Aud PiovHlriiri' arudA ua

! in mi aud llif raiu

By Irmting ti liiuid.
By Iruding &n aiiu
BritiK uut In.in ibc f.uiu
The blisctiaga of harvest

Givvr i h.mks thrrr was kuoahioe
Givp iliauks thcrt' ".  roiu

Givr thauka »t have luuidn

To deltvrr the graiu
(J let u» Imt gratrful
To the LOffd fur Hw blowing

The promise of ending
in right uudrmtauding
I

.

-
- peace in our hearts

And peace with our neighbor.
The Promoe of living
The Pruiutte of growing
The promise of ending
h> labor aud sharing and loving.

With faith and with knowing
U tucn \4 our sharing
Our knr «ith uui netghbur

TW of living
fbr |tcvuiiar uf grtiwmg
U bora ul oar Miiging
la joy and thankngiving-

For uiaiiy a >rar we've known these (ields
Aad known .Ul the wurk

TW makeif them yield
Are you ready to lend a hand''
We're ready to work
We're ready to lend a hand.
By working together
We'll bnng in the harvest
The blcwuigs of harvest.

How Can I Keep from Singing?  Robert Lowry
Tcjct: Annn OartleU Warner

Adrian Boycr, Tenor

My life gua on in endlas &ong
Above earth's lamentation

.

I bear a real though farotf song
Tkat haib a new creation

Although the stomui around me blow,
1 know the truth will guide me.
Although the darknen 'round me grow
My song'fe the light bcaade me.

Ho atofin can Uiake my ium(*t calm No storm can shake ray inmoait calm.
W l* to ihMt rork I'm clinging While to thai nick I'm clinging
U wMiu-b *n erbo m my miuI While love a lord of hea\vn and tmrth
Haw cm | k~p from ungmg' How can I beep from Mnging?



Junicc Gundffr»on was tMUOOd DirtCtOf of I'rninsuU Canl.irr in JiUiuary

1097 Skfl bM Ikvh an nrtive nuisifiaii in Ihr Day Area workinK  a

prufwMonal arx-cinpiin i. ihrerlur. an.) U-arli. r From mO to 1097 she

itn-wl w A»Lsiaiii Ounluetor for Ihe Maatrrworkft Chnralr nmivr Galni

Mwshall. She wa.-* Choir Dirorior ud Organi.sl al iho First BaptitiA Churrh

of Sjui Carl«*. nn.l cumntly is accompanblt al thr College of Notn- Darnr
and C-*n»»lu ColleRr. She partiripaled in iho Fratival of Masses with Rrtbert
Shaw and I he Cahrillo Mnsir Festival with Dennis Russell Davies. Janice
.iidM at Lewis k Clark Collej-e and hol'dl a dflpM form the Unix-rrsily
of Oregon with ailditional work al Cal Slate Havwar*! axul San Jose State.

Her pnirKMonal affiliations include the Music Teachers Assoeation and the
American C'horal Directors Association

Danielle Muiiscll. a native of Washington Stale. rer«rntly OCHDpleted a
MMterV degree in Vocal Performance at the University of Colorado al
Bonliier (CU). A versatile performer in both opera and musical I healer.
nhe has Ming the roles of Lauretta (Gianni Schicchi). Susanna (Marriage
of Figaro). Mary Todd Lincoln and Caroline (Alahama Serenade). Litlle
Red Riding Hood. Ado Annie (Oklahoma!) anil Magnolia (Showboal). In
concert, Ms. Munsell has appeared in Washington. Colorado and California
performing works such as Handel

's Messiah
,
 OrfTs Carniina Uurana.

Stravinsky's Les Noces, and Steve Reich's Tehiltim. For three seasons, Ms.
Munsell has been a featured soloist at the Boulder Bach Festival. As a

rrribuist, she has presented both iraditional and non-traditional programs.
including an evening of lullabies in folk song and art song. She has appeared
in mwtrrrlasKcs wilh Elly Amcling, Frederica von Slade. and Martin Isepp.
This year, Ms. Munsell was privileged to sing in Iho prestigious William
Naumberg International Vocal Competition. Locally, she performs wilh
the San Francisco Concert Chorale and the American Barb Soloists

.

Aloxfuidcr Dootzin holds a B
.A. degree in piano perfomianrr ami an

M
-A. degree in Musicology from U. C. Santa Barbara. He performs as

wilo pianist and in chamber music concerts throughout the Bay Area and
» active as a teacher

, accompanist ami musical director. He is currently
Director of Music Ministries at Hope Lutheran Churrh in San Mateo and
along with his wife Martha

, runs the Spindrift School of Performing Arts
in Parifica

.

Instrumental ensemble
Dehhi Torke  Violin I

Martha Phillips Bootdn 
 Violin II

David Dobrinen Viola
Carol iteilan  Cello
Alet Dootilo  Kevlmard



Peninsula Cantarc
Janice Gunderson, Conductor

Alex Boouin, Acrompaiiwl

Eve Bale*
Merrikv Q\h$on
Kailileen Kcksehcr
Ruth SittOD
Debbie Wallers

Yotthlko \:r. niiya
Jean Cule

Victoria Jnyswal
Brvndu Siililall
Uuiii Vines

Larry Baer
Emen* Gordon

Gene Bmcx*

Eldon Ellis
Pvtei Cuuderscin

Mark Loy
Jade liunte

Sopranos
Shirley Fitzgerald
Ou-Dan Peng
Wandy Sac-Tan
Judilli Tauber-Lovik

Altos

Nan Bcntley
Lois Driesluin

liobyn Peters
Pamela Schwarz

Nancy Wydro

Tenors

Adrian Doyer
Woody Emlen

Basses

Bernard Bnice

John FViesen

Ronald Hoilges
Dave Peters

Jay Siedcnburg

Valerie Flail

Sarah Rolwrts
Barbara Sc<*it

June Varn

Kathleen Bond

ThiTCsa Floyd
Diane Reeve

Paula Van Buskirk

Max Capestany
Mark Vail

Ronald Ctazic
Warren Gibson

Richard Huang
Stephen Purscll

Peninsula Cantaro, previously known as PeninMila Nfaster Chorale,
waa fouudod by former director Carl Sitton in 1970, The 50-voicd choir
» sponsorc<l by Canada College of the San Mateo County Cominuaity
College District. It is open to experienced singers by audition. In
addition to Bay Area pcrforniancca, the choir has completed five
international tours to Europe, Australia/New Zealand and Japan. The
latest tour was an acclaimed visit to the British Isles in Judl* and

July of 1995, which included three performances at the Shrewsbury
InUTnAtioual Music Festival.

http7/www.9ina d.cc.caus/hmcccd/canula/nnuiic/chnir/penraiii.htinl

Pfotoe join mi for a rcceptiim after the concert in Room 142
,
 South Corridor.

CLIIIIU |JIIUI|I>/1



Forthcoming Cantare Performances

Porgy and Bess
April 15, 2000.8PM; April 16, 2000, 3PM

with the Redwood Symphony

Music of Schubert, Martini, and Handel
June 17. 2000, 8PM

All performances in the Canada College Main Theater

The choir at Shrewsbury Abbey, England

To receive announcements of future events
, just fill in the form below and drop

it (or your business card) in the box in the lobby. Thanks for your interest*

N.uiif

Addrea 

City, Stale, up

.'-mail
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